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PEAT AIR FLEET

'OR U. S. CERTAIN

Highly Satisfactory Prog-
ress Made in Construc-

tion, Coffin Says

FLIERS NOW BIG NEED

Liberty Motor Mnkcs Ameri-
can Machine Most Effective

Battleplane in World

Hi n Rtaff Corrtspomttnt
WASHINGTON". lcc 21

1 8uch lilfchty aatNfactnry prosres hni
been made during the last month In the
manufacture of the fleot of American
Rlrnlanct Uiat tho ofllclaM of the nlr-- 1

craft production hoard have no lonper
any apprehension about h.ivlnc tho ma-- J

chines ready when the llinc arrival to
make tho whirlwind aerial ntjack on
tlermany. Howard Collin, chairman of
the. board, stated today,

Tho greatest need now Is for Joung
American, sound of limb, clear of eje
and nf high Intellectual cnpiclty to man
the fleet. .Mr t'oflln s.ild

Tho chairman of the aircraft piodue-tlo- n

board, In nn Interview with the
.Kvenimi l'unttc tjCBriEii correspondent
today, tho first ho hai given the nsws-pape-

In a month, outlined the rapid
progress being mado by the United
States to prepare a fleet of airplane
which would bo tho superior of any
planes now In exlstenre, manned bv n
corps of air pilots who will eiii.il the
deeds of any of the men who lne be-

come famous during the war
BUST ril.MT IN" WOULD

Much of the Information glien b Mr
Coffin cannot be made public at thl
time, but the following facts mav be
stated:

First. The nlicraft production bo-ir-

after Innumerable laboratory and field
experiments, ha become more "tiongly
convinced than eier that the liberty
motor Is the best altpl.ino motoi ever
built, and that the Anierlcin battle-plan- e

and scout planes equipped with
the liberty motor will prole to be the
superior of any aircraft being used In
Germany or anj of the Allies

Sscond. Tho aircraft expert of the Al-

lies, after thoroughly Investigating the
.

liberty motor, haie formed conclusion
a favorable as thone of the American
regarding It. and have made repeated
requests for deliveries of several thou-
sands of the new motor deviled by
American genlu

Third The Kuropean aire: aft expert
were at first unwilling to believe that
Amcrlca'could within a shoit time gi.up
the IntrlcaUcs of airplane ntotot con-
struction and surpis the skill of the
Europeans, who have devoted inanv
years to th,t line They are now will-
ing to admit the llbeit inolot I the
best ever made.

Twent-fou- r aviation tialn-In- g

stations have been uiitltorlred. and
most of them are now In opeiatlon It
has been found polblo to educe the
period necessat to train avi.itut fioin
six to four mouth. Two mouths ale de.
voted to ground work, the tralnlnr ot
1he flcr In the totitriicllon, mechanism
n ml upkeep of the inailtlne, and then
two month nte given to ailual lljlng.

Fifth. In addition to the twentv
four training stations for avlaton In
the United States, American tlvei aro
In tintning at nlrpiine stations iniin-talnc- d

bv our allies In lhigl ind t'anada,
France. Italy and llgvpt

Mth. Wondetful piocrc ha lieen
rt tnlned In training tlie fllei The stage
of development In turning out living
men I fai In advance of what tho alr-ira- ft

board had even hoped foi sonic
months ago.

Seventh The aviation coip I

anxious to secuio the se: vice of a laige
number of intelligent voting men foi
this service, and men subject to the next
draft can still en1UJ;iM,.tliis branch
Mr Collin made Itrery cleat that the
young men going Intn'IhTs luunali of the
servlco will jump liTlcVtii line of work
that I In it Infnncyi5itd which will not
cease after the war

Rlghth. There I no truth In the re-- 1

ports that the liberty motoi loes it
highest effectiveness aftei leaching a
height of 5000 fiet or that theie I

any other mojor In txisteme that Is
Its superior In anv line of woik

Ninth. The slandirdlzlng of tvpe 1

expected to prove one ot the greatest
assets of the American airplane fories
Mr Cofllr. explained the advantage that
vould come from having pat is of all the I

American machines Intenhangeable and
easily replaced. This will enthelv pre- -
A cut the occurrence of the difficulty tlie
Allies had In the eaily patt uf the war
In keeping nlrplanes in tepaii when
there Averc about sixty different tjpts
of airplanes In ue.

Tenth. The talk of having 100 000
American airplanes on the Geiman
nest front rext spring I extravagant
1 he almost impossibility of uch a

may be grasped fioiu the fact
Mat ordinarily ground men are teiptired
r.boqt ten to each filer, and that more
than 1.0Q0.O00 men would be needed to
handlo that number of machine. And
then where could 100.000 airplane be
i.'uartered when it take about 100 squatc
feet of ground to house ono machine '

Kteventh. It Is highly Improbable that
any of the American Viirplaues villi be
sent to Franco througfy the air. It I

more than likely they will bo sent
nocked down, to be assembled or tire

other side. Tho number of airplanes
which the United States plans to place

,011 the western front will not be lOO.OOn,

and although tlio ngures cannot be made
public. It can be said that America is
planning for and expects to have an
efficient. and

aerial force there, which,
added to what France, England and Bel-
gium now have, will insure unquestion-
able air supremacy for the Allies over
Germany.

50c lo $5.00
Gloves, $2.00 to $7.50
Madras Shirts, $1.50 to $3

$3.00 to $10.50
Pajamas, '$1.50 to $7.50
Canes, $2.00 to $10.00

p
1204 Chestnut Street

Cocr Prices Square
Deal, Potter Says

fintlniifil from I'm On
MRhatiy today nl I1I1 oilier-- vVtr go-I- n

Rto itriniinMrntluii tilnntn In
ten different ppctlnim nf tln elty with
rcpr.sentntlves from tlilttj-fnti- r ninnn-fncture- rs

or licitlnj: npinralii" at encli
plant, l'ac rlmllr nf rurli t c of stove,
cratp and inrnntr ulll lip innl fni- - tllim.
trillion of liood ami bid licntlnK mcthntli'
In the onie '.More licat for len coal'
will br the piuI and aim of our IimcIiIi c '

Incltlentnljv the liliiv-fou- r tmtnufni-turcr- a

are thc flrnt like group In the
country to offer themeles an n unit for
ilnvcrnnient uorlt, and lme innnv nf
them operate tiatlonalh In tiuiiiv olllec
the sen Ice Is not likely to he confined
to l'l lladelphla

The moving picture men Imve already
offered tn make pncrlnl Mini nbnulni Ibe
educational work at the anil 'usiilrlng eer undertaken In
Just a soon as lbey are opened

In addition tn lrancN A l.i'uK hair-- 1

111.111, and ThniniiH M Mahabv th? niein- -

lira .if llie ifi mil rntiier V.t fim Iit..il-f- '

rp ),e following iepresentntlcs of man-,- i
ufarturlng plants:

n , Kc0Rg, of the II It Smith1
fompanv: I' Hacket of the t'nltrd
Stat I'.adlator t'orporatlon , W A

Wand, of the Amerk in Itadlatnr Com-
pany: " V Has lie of tie Havoc
k..iii.... r....... i... i v.vft It- - nf
.ho Ahram fox Vloic fon.panv . II W ,

Plucker. of the lsiu A Shepheid I'om- -
.,nj ; J C Herhe. of the .lame Speat

Move n'nilIIeatlng ('nnipiuv . It 1'
Johns, of the Wiittu Air Heating so- -

(latlou, ii ml Wllllitn Tinker of the Na -

Horn! Itadlatnr I'unipaii) t
.

t

GOOD WEATHER
UP COAL DELIVERIES of

WASHINGTON" Dee" 21

liiiinoveineut In ti.illb loiiditlun In

the Hast and Middle W et an Inmasi
'In the number of lais and spdiii
deliveries of" fuel ti looalitle pmelv
III need, were leported to I'uel Vdniln-ttrat-

Garfield toilav bv ' 'lluinip- -

soli, head of the vice iiiesldenl' upet.it.
ejslein tallrr.ad Cle ir-l- f

weather now I peinilttltiK the rall- -

'wavs to move thousand of tats whlili
wen- - stalled foi two or three dtvs at
point In Ohio and PenuvlvaiiH I'leer
movement of fuel to pliue win re the
shottage was1 tuovt stiioti has ten- -'

dered ll unmienv to in ike anv mate.
Ij ledurtluli In I lie suppllv distlmd
to Induslile upon win v oil;

Administialoi Gnlltld loduv 'de. I util it

tint io.il famine londltlon wliltli
bioiight inllill MIlTil Ilk' to the loliuliv

lin tlic- - lat tin div v.io malulv due
in ttauoilatlon dlllh ullle. but that I

be hid i uiiv lining evldeiue In siei lal
lepoits ftom hi lux estlgatoi thu
lillieh of the t( pon bllltv inleht be
plaied upon the pic-tn- t la lltv -

tllil of dlti Ihutlon Pi,etit initiiodu
ot handling toil aftei It leav.s tlu
mill Di Gatllehl stited ate not fat
aw. iv lioni the peace time ptnctltt
In oidei to smooth out Ibis pbae of
the coal tangle, the aduiiultiatiti
now negotiating Willi the toal ip,ra-o- l

to have llleil sbltiuieuts o fllitit ,
to loealitle In tlieit own leriilinv,
lnt. id of to fat awav polntH (ailing
foi long li nils I ndii tlie ,n i imi'im lit
wbUh will be peifxtid it ti In a few
ilavs. eastern coil Ib.ld will lie foiced
to waive tbeli .ntitia. t ptlvllige m
tiilnlii Instan.e and upplv the de.
in inn ot tne lotisiiinei neatest tbetii
'I In- - same i ill.- - will apph to middle,
wisttiu otietatots

$2,000,000 in Gifts
by Business Men

( niilliiiiril frnm I ikr line
bv about !0t) lied Cms woiket finm
aiming the tela) Ive of impious who
woik uiidi sttlsou liospltal iiiauigt-iire-

He stltl tl o iinploje bought
ijiiiI of the diet Libeiti Loin and

?J"ii0iiU of tlie si mid nnd tint up t
110011 vesletdiv ovil 'J",uu of the men
and women of tin llnu bid Jolimi tin
Ken cm III ann.iiin. . ni.nt tint thel

week would becuuliu- -
;

lied Willi run SatiudaVK 11IT dining tlu
siunuiii was teielved with gieat enthii.
slisiti .

. The Sletsnn H.m.l f tliii l pleu
jnade It flit apiieaiame .it n Cliiltui.is
enteitaliinieut. plivlug fimlllai nation il
airs Tlie Stetson Choi its ,.n,. of the

n 1n11sl1.il oiganlzatlon of
the rltj, also asted In the enleitaln-men- t.

All ilf Hie niiploves al the Noloseme
Hoslitv Cniiipjiiv .Mill al oxfoid and.Masil.i streets and at Lena slteet an I

Cliuich lane Geiiiianlown nnlini 1,...
noses louav lioni the ,.. 1.0....1
upon' the amount ibee 1.1..1 .L ......
the loifllunv's benefit and itlve
association ind the length of time 'the.
nun neeu in tne loinpanv s empIo
Thoe ihn began saving In tins teceived
a bonus nf ITS per irpt In addition to
theli savings. tloe who began n innreceived ton per cent; In I ill. p.-- t,ei
cent. In 1'Htj O0 pet cent and hi law,
50 pet cent New imploies who had not
vet joined tlie saving asm latlon vinegiven $2 30 eaili

A tli3 Flits weic dlsti United the don-
nas ilearcd fot dam ing, a nlne.plete 01.
ihestia having been engaged hi the coin,
pau.v AHjitnheon was servid at noon
nrd the danilng and men v making con.
tinned aftet luiiiheon

A cash gift, amounting to 2'. pet cent
of their wage, via picsented to the
cmplove of II O Wilbur & Sou Thrift
stamp were alo dlsti linked in the hope
of encouraging the men and women to
save. ,

The McCtor Mores Coiporatlon has
announced lis Intention of cirtjlng out
its annual custom of picenllng cash
bonuses tn Its iinpiovc Tht-- j will
range from J.'i to $15 which will ho
presented Monday night

.lone & Ilaker, stock brokeis. with
offices In the Wldenei- - Uuildlng. presented
each of the 600 01 mote einplojes in
Philadelphia and throughout the state
with an extia weeks sa'aij as a Christ-mo- s

present

Crocheted Neckties, $1 to $3

Silk Shirts, $3.50 to $8.50
Dress Sets, $2.00 to $10.00
Silk Hose, 60c to $3.50 '

$1.15 to $6.00
Bath Robes, $5.00 to $50.00

11 South 15th Street

Gifts for men silk
shirts, neckties, gloves

have never had so beautiful an array of gift
scarfs. Wonderful values, too, in the qualities of
silk values that you'll instantly recognize. Scores

of beautiful 'styles' in silk shirts gloves of wear and
gtyle literally thousands of gifts to select from.

Neckties,

Mufflers,

R

SPEEDS

-- Jm. Mji,..;: r..-.AaiL'2JM!-
- - ha lily-s- i ,iwarH auw.." ins, . Jf.r -- . .' , . . W

Choral Pageant
to Aid Red Cross

i nntlnurtl from ll(e One
portion vvlll until today an a lirlRht
(pot In the campaign

Thousand of person" will unite In
Fonff tlih Hfternoon In a AHBt proce"
slon of motor tableaux that will rail

deinonstiatlonsTtloim

iiigconiinUtennf

Umbrellas,

down Ilroad Mieet a flnil appeal for
men, women and uhlldren to s've their
luiinililtnrlati support to tlie nauon a
armed fori in by becoming "dollar
memberi of the Hed t'ros

Ade3tes 1'ldcleV '.toy to the World '

and "America" will be (sung by tie
trained choirs In unlon a the motor
floats bear them through the city's
parailn thoroughfare Hut the message
that the spectators wl or ought to
hear will be

"A dollar and A heart all vou need"
The pageant probably the mot nnihl- -

Philadelphia lx under the auspice nf
the Coinnitinltv Singing Asoclatlon,
he.idrd bv John I' Hrnuit, with the co- -
minr.ittnn rf nit rf IliA 400
hurches nf the lt and many Inde

pendent group of songter
forming at tlioad and Diamond

streela at 2 3a p m , the procession !s
sdieduled to get under wav.nt 3 p m.
The route wljl be down Ilroad street and
around flt Hall to Spruce street

TUl.i:l" To III". Hi:U"TI,VL
'Ibe spirit of the l!ed Crn from me.

dlevnl time to the ptefont dav I the
theme of th pageant a depleted In the
tablcitt float The niotlf was woiked
OUt fiom Kdniund Spencr's 'Faerie
Queene ' bv Guernsey Moore and W. W
sp.it Us with strikingly artistic effect.

An armored kulglit astride a charger
will head the proi'elon. A company

mounted men and women will nrcotn-P.an- v

the leadet llugl and i laborate
Toils i lining tableaux will follow close
behind Theve include l.ndv ind
Wounded KiiIeIiI portraved bv Ml
Maignietti bane and 'haile llilid,
"plrit of the lied I'm and Mileil
N'ntlons b Mi ltulileii and Mrs Sid-
ney itioek Mt I'llliusii Greene Air
Heiuv It (attwilKht .It Ml Maigu-rett- .i

1'oltx MJ iiladvs Muellet Mr
Ilrndford Fialev, Mt l.otalne

T)lston and MI Caroline Kobinon ;

'Ambulitico Cimipinv In tlie Trenches,"
"field UoFpltal ami W'aiship ami a
maininoth ClirlMma ttee float donated
by .loeph H McCall pieldent of tlte
l'liiladelphla llleitile ioinpiti

I'ollowlng tile pletlliesiiu,. tlnits will
'come tin c licit .ll lnotolt.il deeol ited

wltli tlie flags of the I nlted Mutes mid
Mile anil of the lied I'm." and In- -

teltwlm-- With evelRleen 'I he car will
btat the ihuit'li i'ioIi a id individual
units who will J dii in singing Cliilstuij
ai ols -

Sjuctatoi ai. evp.ited to loin In the
singing will. !i will be din. Ii.l b

'I lie voi.il liills1. will be ai lomp inied
Iv the bftoil( ll.tlileli.in Tiombnne
'holt vvlibli dales fnno KM when the

tioiiiboiie tlrst was lirmiR it to meilci
In tin i.nlv Moiavliii uttleis of l!i Ih-- h

In in M mv of the pliver ale ile-- ti

end nits of tlie Hist tioiiiboiie attlst
In llellileln m s Colonial dav who ac-- i
Hiding to t ligend dlsieted a baud of

hostile Indians bv a sin prise svuiphonv
th it iliowued out the wat wltonp ind
siitteiid tlie slllpllsed led-kll- i" bj It
stlnnge iulllc

lde fioin the linn il mush wilier
m . m.ies ilm . ..m,. (.r tim sj ice tn.lnv
,,i,u s j.oli ci button dav and lto
s, ,,i, , ,N in the ciiniiaivii Cuiiillmeiit
woil.et made It ftij Unit foi a mm 01

woman to appiar on the elicit wltiiout
welting tin Ited I'm Iiatlge ot lionor

I he I'lilladi Iphla It S. out of
Vnietlci put tin Ir 111 uf sliouldtirt to
the wheel todav to help push the lit tl

Cios new meinheiliip In soutliealerii
Pinnsvlvaiila ovei the RIO mm mail.

111 Jul it of the Hoop in tin- - ntv
canviitsed t tit It in igtiliiiihooil Tot

tbiniKli tin 0011 good si out
in the orginiatloii hive lie n oiei-woik-

of lute 111 the .11 lolls wat u

liic'liullug their own drive foi
11 SI Ju 0110 Inn.) In view of lie de-

nt mils made 011 the Hoi s,rolljM n ti,p
LlhesHv Loin and othei lanipalgns lie id.
quaitei did nut it ntiali'-- e tlie lamp ilgn,
but enl nollies lo the "Jon sioiitmaslt is
uf tioop to ask theli bov lo ilo what

acC3

Jy which token mil
fic timici'ikv youkst-FLOWEK- S

that
cntmpL' mulfade ora

CONKLIN
tfiatuilpmherthoupfils
for ALWAYS ?

Always it will write
smoothly. Never
will it stain her
dainty hands. For
a Conklin can't leak
or splutter. Filling
is simple, quick and
positive. Merely
press the "Crescent-Filler.- "

And with
all their pcrman-anc- y

and utility
Conklins sell from
$2.50 Up. And there
arc points to suit
every hand.

YEO&
LUKENS

CO.
STATIONERS

23 N. 13th St.
(East Bide)

719 Walnut St.

fWk " I AM a1f .INIlInnx wT iir
fitter fWi'imtmm , j

they could to Increase and n'well
membership of the lied Cros.

thel

ir. v.iiiirp kit nan, cuairmnn oi ine
campaign ronimlttce for southeastern
Pennsvlvanla, today set an example in

patriotism b asking Joseph
II. McCall. president of the Philadelphia
Klectrlc Company, to turn off the powrt
from the two big Ited fro display
signs one In Kensington mid one down-
town which the company had donated
as a mean of aiding the campaign.

"t feel that In view of the toil short-
age and from what I resd of the uece-sit- v

for economy In all direction It
would be unfair and unpatrlotlo to Im-
pose further upon .vour genet oll.v
tn having the two clecttiu sign lighted
.iv longer," Doctor Halt wrote to Mr
McCall, "so I beg that oii disconnect
them And may I herewith cpres to
jolt and all of jour loinpany the tnot
sincere thank of tho American Ited
Cross for our pitrlotlc generosity and
kindly help'" It Is most deeply appre-
ciated."

The oldest recorded member entolled
In the drive tint began last .Monday I

Mis t.lljaliclli C Iteeve. of 1916
Spruce street She Is nlnetj nine .wars
old

TOMonnow ciirnni v
Tomorrow Is Church Day In the cam

paign, which will end Monday Christ
Alltb tlin 1!n,l I'rna.maa i;ve r.i.nmni,. .. . ! "" " "' "

ot Ulpaviiig the Ited Cro. service flago
III llgnted windows of homes In three.

...i,,uiv,,i3 i nn cn coiiiciie special lieu
Cross rermun will be preaihed

The singing festival will be continued
tomorrow In the ehurche. where there
will be speclil Christmas mulc Chi 1st.
mas live will be celebrated Ti the sing.
Ing of carol all over the cltv Hereto-for- e

this Ins been done malnlv In the
northeastern section of tho town In a
haphazard fashion, but this ear tho
Community hinging Association plan

patt winced
certain

chinches .....,, I.- - - - .. -

fimn and -- Imb-
tug i anil o i in tieel lotnion ClitiMina moiiiliig the

end With the hlll.li setlln Vn.
tlie been fent all
n questing tin-- i ongiei,atlon to sing

In' lonneitl.in with nll
ChtltiiiHs

l() STICK TO

Kefuses tn Leave Heloveil City N,
.Matter Happens

'.I HICI! De, .'J Smili,.
I .M.i Mi. nf Conte Gtlniilil i

descendant nf I ioge hi
to King U tot laiiiu nitiel siviug tint
he will 'i.iuilii In hi illv n i
niattei what befalls It

Most nf the pli gondolas ate
fimn elil.i t e gntiilnllei tt.lll- -

poitlug inanv faiiitlie with nn t,elTci I to tnwii the I ii 'I i.i.iihI
Canal - 11)11101 ilesinti

."MO.SB,-t7t- l

rOHFIDENTIAlX

OHVENIEMT

kREDIT

liftl 1 "Whrre Hip

IK

60th
Ave.

I ,1

t,,, ., --- -, If...fuftt; iHcuuc ihcm
Are Coming Tonight

tnnllmieil frnm Vatr t)ne
of Little Penn tumbled out of their
camp beds this morning to i njoy tie
i ....i . .... .I...... II, nt. illvrurded clVllil.'. .t.i,; m- - lb., olive dral. of the

"........I i "'"" I

The soldiers, with Christina at lion,.
In thel minds in tine "m ., ,

dl'Mona! tevev tutu is s"""1" ,

to, 5:1.-
-. o'clo.1. thl "' ".'"

Secretary Uaker of the ar ,art- -

mctit and a number of war chiefs aei
to bo picscnt and following tne coiori n
spectai le liundredB nf selei ted men
lo.ive i amp for their home .

To the folks baclt home the Chrlflnras
pi situation has been clouded In Hos-
iery and so ininy Interpretation,
been upon the slaletiient made by

'General Nlclioloti tint even the sot-dl-

have railed to grap the situation
and applet Into tho problem that

the lamp's commander
So far a the Vhllailelphlan men

from other point In Penulvnnla ate
cnnierniNI no definite schedule In re-g-

d in fuilotifch lias been announced
but Genual Nicholson In given nssur- -

nine 11 II evei soldier in goon sianuing
..ii. ..., .... onnortunltv- - to visit in
llonlo ,,,.,,. lc ccc.

I.HAVi: 1IY DHTMI.S
'I niecn tint the men will leave

Camp Meule III sin ill Inclement or in
such small gioup that
training program not bo hampered
A few men pel hap S per will bo
luck to fcet a pa which will
enible to spend Clirltmu8 Da) In

but the gnat majorllv
must be contented with either in ad- -

... ... ...... ......ui iici Q ill in- - mi .,'n I.
' .ift..t iiie holid.ivs

Issninij tin iusis ilepi ml upon tlie
nl.llln of . oninianiKis le,,,,, .l,.l, ,lt,lu In sn. ll .. In. inn. I

tlial the ibentee will not upet tlio
silndiiled event tint I so 111.- lilt
that nnnv men tnav not be luleased
until tin- - latter put of th" A-

lthough It was pi itini il to stait a batik
of the men on tin It hnnieward

noun tod iv tlie rev it w In iliuigid
that proKiinn, fm mailv evtiv man In

will appear In tho big e

' In nuinbet and mini todav s levlew
will the biggest evillt oil Camp
Aleado raleudit mid Incidi titalli will
mill tin Hist lev lew of It kind that li i

I.e. n it,ed to tin .Ittb lurmnv tegi
mem lliltlmoie - Own hi lnon
u.n the Ii nun or hailing tlie nii.nl.
over the miiiw i o ltd dlill fields

llilgadit i.inei.il ll i: II mli torn
iiMiidci of the ITiXth Itiigade wlilili in
iliidt tin II ith ind 111. in
i.ilinlll wil lie In loluniinil of tin

. f

to hive even of tun city ring vvtth or a derened liolld.iv
song Spciial nirangiinetits hav.' been petcentage will lene

with manv to have their night ind letnin befote Chi Istiiiaf. wlilh'
mClltliei Cn .iiil.liin.M .ill Cln Uf ni.iu 1. .... I .i.i. ... .... . nun inilll
walking tiolnt In point

is
fitia!will

Have to iliimhe

Ameilia their
iiiusb

SYNDIC VKNICK

What
-- Mile

enlie
In written

beloved

luieqiie
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MAKE THIS A

JEWELRY CHRISTMAS

'I liink nf the l.tMinj; liappiness a
piete nf lieanliftil jewelry will ;ivi'.
'I hriniKliiiIlt tlio ve.irx il will In- - u
innilnnl ri'mituler nf jmir affic-tini- i.

iittd. iiiiliKo sn many useless
uifls. will lie Iroasnrid for its in
triniic value as well as for enli-min- i.

Our wide iissnrtment makes selec-lin- n

ens), while nnr Confidential
Credit Svslein arranges the pay-
ments tn suit your purse.

HOLLANDER &

FLEISHMAN CO

808 Chestnut Street
lll'KS UVTt. TOMfilll

l.ibrrtu Hands ccepld
Same nx Cash
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The best shoe the market
For those who' work outdoors

will like iron- -It
easy feel- -It
warm and waterproof

heavy bluchcr with bellows tongue
double sole sewed heel.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
Hallahan Stores

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
Chestnut-Sts- .

Lancaster
2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

All Hajlahan Store OpenEvening Until Chmtmas

11

1

review, while General Nfcholson senesl
as reviewing officer.

Now that they are certain of a day
with the folks back home, the Camp
Meade bunch Is Imbibing freely In Yule-tid- e

spirit, and doing cvcr thing possible
toward making Christmas a notable day
in lamp.

In this the bovs are aided by the Y

M. C A. and K. of C. for these organl
rations have planned a scries of unique
entertainments. Tonight the soldiers will

f. moU pcture and vaudeville In
tlio leglmental Iningutows. and on Sun "lduv attend special religious services

on Jlon.Hy night bunch of ntiM,1
tour" (he camp and (lliiirl

"."".". '. .. ..:"Christinas .,.. anil soutuern ....tn.itr
ami on Tticsuav come me oig leosi, in
which 50,000 pound of turkey will day
the principal role. "Tho night to bo;
Happy," a Illueblrd feature picture based ,

on Dickens's Christmas Carol, will lie
presented at the big nudltorluin of the
Y M. C A In tho afternoon.

Colonel Dan-alt- of the 314th fnfantt',!
I glv ng his bov something extra In the
form of a giant outdoor Clirilma tree
that Is to be Illuminated by several hun-
dred electric bttlb, Tlie rcg'.ment'n
band will furnish music and at the clofe
of a lonteit a truck-loa- d of gifts wilt be
distributed

(

Prepares to Smash
Meat Trust Grip

t nntliiiteil frnni Pane (lite

Atniotir This deed would IU I be
n toriUtl

A Xhv li'arlnj? Moooedil toward the
poal uf tho)nK tlio patlurs of the
i oimtn In ohp .ist lonutltip to enn- -

ol fiKid ttirro dct'lopcil tnriflontalh
Chii.ipf) packing liit(!rt 1no linlilhiKH
In i.Kltr idid puMlifT ttado Jdtitliul

niotik tho-- f n urn il wnr tlio llcpoit
rulillfh iik omiin nf Tott Wnrlli
I xii .ind (bo Hot ni Km ot

( ii t ni
II in I. llxon Af .utoiintaiit of

tlu onimUMon tPKillIfd thai lip found

Brings tropic skies
and the tang of
tropic seas to your
table. Ask for

Tropikp
GRAPEFRUIT
"Juieitit Fruit in tht World"

Be sure name "Tropiko"
is on each rapper.

41 &
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many "peculiar Items" In golnr over1
hooks nf tho Chicago Junction Hall-
way. An Instance vvaa III an nppircnt
effort to on.! urc earnings xvlilc.lt made
It nppear that TOO,000 surplus earn.
Ing had been for Imprtvemcnts.

It Is expected the special Investigation
nf the Interstate Commerce Commission
Into the private-ca- t business, which lias
jut been ordered reopened, will result
hi new revclattohs about pooling of ac-

tivities and profits among big packers,
packers participate In tranpoitntioii ,to
tlw extent that thev nun theli refrlgern- -

tot cars and other railroad rolling Mock
The commission Intends to Inquire fully...... ..II ....H, is nf Ititi. Irnflli, n ...1 In .til
nrnl.niatllv ulll ro.nnerato w til the fed.'"'."" . .":.. ........ - -

eral Trauo uoinmiion, wuu u view in
i
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hrlnirhnV to Ml
prUle-ca- r MM nn n
(if tbo food producers und'SMM

by tho COtrit

Infestlsnlors Is bain
the Hoover fntfd administration
tect the public. When the Inqil

officials predict the flnalI
win be peimaneni reuer ior ine.
from oppressive measures.

Jumped Four Stories, Leg
DOYI.HSTOW.V. Pi. Dec. 22. 1

Ing the guard, George Nicholas, ot
him who was declared bv a.
mlslon. ran tn a mIM
Durham nnd Jumped from the hitch
"oorwaj. One let was broken and '

was injured internally. lie IS in.i;Rtnn

fTTTTirj iinltfTTm

B .

THE ONE PLACE

NEW YEAR'S EVE

IS, OF COURSE, THE

Chestnut Street at Fifteenth Street

llnJ x v . I 1
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Hvldenco obtained
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Reservations will bo live
ilollnrs a cover, (which hniny be spent as you wish,

ini n nnr irnpsti nro not
"

asked to pay this for food.
Dancing in all three of ,
the hotels unions aviII ro ,
on. . . . (inyety? . . . Oh,
Hon!
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Do Forget .

y
g that the children of the poor need their.
f, Christmas, too. They wonJt get it unless

J YOU help.

y Send a contribution warm clothing, toys,
candyoracheck-TODA- Yto

k THE CLAUS CLUB
g 608 Chestnut Street

p Kindly make checks payable to "Public Ledger
I? Santa Claus Club."

CttHrt?'.'iiiWj2EJSl(.,IifcJJ.tv.i ll.'lV't ,?t-dfs-
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